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Summary 

The anodlc polarlzatlon phenomenon m a Tl/Fe redox flow battery was 
studied By adding a small amount of Pd (0 02 wt ‘5%) to the inert graphite 
electrode m the Tl half cell, the discharge overpotentlal can be reduced by 
about 50% 

It was also found, by experimental design, that the discharge output 
power of our Ti/Fe redox battery was maximized when [Fe3’] = 0 32M, 
[T13’] = 1 12M and the discharge current den&y z = 13 mA/cm* 

Introduction 

The redox flow battery has recently become a potential secondary 
battery [l - lo] Its characterlstlcs are 

(1) It 1s easy to store and transport because the reactant and product 
are both m the soluble state Furthermore, its capacity is not limited by the 
electrodes and it 1s proportional to the quantity of the reactant. 

(2) It uses inert electrodes. During charge/discharge, the electrodes will 
not be deformed or flake In pnnclple, the inert electrode can be charged 
and discharged mfmltely 

(3) It has a very high active material utlhzatlon because, m general, the 
liquid reactant and product diffuse much more effectively than the solid 
reactant and product of most other storage systems. 

Because of these advantages, the redox battery is potentially useful in 
electric power storage 

Until now, the maJorlty of the redox battery systems used a chloride 
salt as the electrolyte. The most popular ones are Cr(II/III)-Fe(III/II) and 
Tl(III/IV)-Fe(III/II) systems. However, theu low electrode potential and 
rapid anodlc polarlzatlon durmg discharge are the maJor drawbacks 

This work 1s a study of the Tl(III/IV)-Fe(III/II) redox flow battery sys- 
tem Several treatments were used to reduce anodlc polarlzatlon The results 
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were analyzed by the galvanostatlc transient method and the optimum 
discharge condltlon was also determined statlstlcally 

Experimental 

The design of the cell 1s shown m Fig 1 The cell was made up of two 
acrylic half cells, each measurmg 8 cm X 3 cm X 12 cm These two half cells 
were separated by an anlonlc exchange membrane (Asahl Glass Co.) Two 
inert graphite electrodes were adJacent to the cell wall and a saturated 
calomel reference electrode was placed m the center of each of these two 
half cells to measure the electrode potential and membrane voltage Various 
surface treatments were apphed to the anode to modify its polarlzatlon 
behavior Ferric chloride solution and TlCl, solution were placed m the 
cathodic and anodlc compartments, respectively 3N HCl solution was used 
as supporting electrolyte The amount of reactant m each half cell was 
250 ml 

Graphite .-< 

Electrode 

Anion 

Exchange 

Membrane 

Graphite 
Electrode 

Fig 1 Schematlc diagram of the cell E,, anode potential, E,, cathode potential, V,, 
membrane voltage drop 

The galvanostatlc transient method was used to analyze the electrode 
potential. The crrcult diagram 1s shown m Fig 2. A dlfferentlal amplifier 
(Tektromx 5103 N with plug-m 5A 22N dlfferentlal Ampl, 5B 10N Tune 
Base/Ampl) was used to overcome the nowe signal due to the IR resistance 
between the reference and the working electrodes Accurate readmgs of 
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Fig 2 Schematic diagram of the clrcult for measurmg electrode overpotentlal A, anode 
of redox cell, C, cathode of redox cell, E, reference electrode, B, 12 V 150 A h lead-acid 
battery, R, variable resistance panel, rP, 1 ohm preclslon resistor, S, switch, rt, 1 ohm 
precision test resistor, V, digital voltmeter 

ohmic drop, activation overpotential, and concentration overpotential were 
recorded on an oscilloscope and were analyzed 

All experimental results were obtamed from tests on a single cell and 
each experiment was repeated three times with a maxlmum percentage 
deviation within 2% 

The cell reactions are 

anode T?+ + Ti4+ + e 

cathode Fe3+ + e- __2) Fe*+ 

overall Fe3+ + Ti3” + Fez+ + T14+ 

EO=O04V 

E” = 0 771 V 

E” = 0 811 V 

Results and discussion 

1 The dzscharge characterzstzcs of the Tl/Fe battery system 
Figure 3 shows the discharge characterlstlcs of the Ti(III/IV)-Fe(III/II) 

battery system V, V, , qa, r), are the results of the first discharge cycle, where 
V denotes output voltage, V, denotes membrane voltage drop, v7a and 77, 
denote anodic overpotential and cathodic overpotential, respectively. V’, 
V, ‘, qa’, 7,’ are the correspondmg results for the second discharge cycle of 
the same battery. The results of all the subsequent discharge cycles were 
close to that of the second discharge 

According to Fig 3, the output voltage, V, decreased while the anodlc 
overpotentlal, q,, and the cathodic overpotential, r),, increased as the dis- 
charge current density increased Membrane resistance was minimal but 
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Fig 3 The dxcharge charactenstxs of the TI/Fe system 

detectable This 1s probably due to the obstruction of pores m the membrane 
by Fe(OH), [6] Although the system was highly acidic, the pH value at the 
membrane passage could be quite high Consequently, a residue of amor- 
phous Fe(OH), precipitate was easily formed If the membrane is rinsed with 
HCl solution, the mltlal conductance of the membrane will be recovered 

The large increase, about 65 mV, m the cathodic overpotential after the 
first discharge was probably due to the growth of Fe(OH), or other oxides 
on the surface of the graphite electrode The presence of HCI, however, 
limited the growth of oxides Thus, the cathodic overpotentlal did not 
increase on the subsequent discharge cycles Note that the cathodic over- 
potential 1s smaller than the anodlc overpotentlal 

2 The effect of the surface treatment of the anode on the anodzc overpo- 
ten teal 

One of the major problems of the redox battery is the polarlzatlon of 
the anode, which 1s much more serious than that of the cathode The 
graphite electrode m the Ti half cell was treated by various methods m our 
experiments The impact on the discharge of the battery 1s shown m Fig 4 

Serious anodlc polarlzatlon was observed (curve A,,) if the graphite elec- 
trode was rinsed with 3N HCl only When the graphite electrode was treated 
as m the followmg steps [4, 51, however, the anodlc overpotentlal was 
greatly reduced (curve A ,) 
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Fig 4 The effect of surface treatments on the graphite electrode m the TI half cell Ae, 
untreated graphite electrode, AI, treated graphite electrode, AZ, Pd impregnated graphite 
electrode, A3, Pd plated graphite electrode, A, platmlzed tltamum electrode 
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After this treatment, the anodlc polarlzatlon could be further reduced 
by adding Pd to the graphite electrode There are two ways to add Pd to the 
electrode, the impregnation method and the platmg method. 

In the impregnation method, the graphite electrode was first dipped m 
10 ml of Hz0 which contamed 0 5 g of PdCl, and 0.1 g of NaCl, and then 
dried at 90 “C and 200 “C for 1 h, respectively After drying, the electrode 
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was immersed m 2 g/l of CH,COONa solution for 0.5 h at 50 ‘C, and 0 02% 
Pd was reduced on the electrode 

In the plating method, the graphite electrode was plated at 2 mA/cm2 
using a solution which contained 3 7 g/l of PdC1,*2H,O, 100 g/l of Na,HPO,, 
20 g/l of (NH4)?HP0, and 2 5 g/l of C,H,COOH About 0 02% Pd was plated 
on the graphite electrode 

The results for the impregnation method (curve AZ) are clearly much 
better than those for the plating method (curve A,) and are, m fact, compa- 
rable with those for the platmlzed tltamum electrode (Engelhard series 
platinum thickness 100 pm., curve A) which is, however, much 
expensive 

3000, 
more 

3 Analysis of anodlc overpo tentlal 
The galvanostatlc transient method 1s widely used m the kinetic study 

of plating and other electrochemical reactions [ll - 171 It can analyze the 
IR drop m the solution, actlvatlon overpotentlal vact, and concentration 
overpotential qconc directly This method was applied here to study the 
anodlc overpotentlal of the electrode durmg the discharge of the redox 
battery Figure 5 shows a typlcal anodlc discharge curve of the inert elec- 
trode of a Ti half cell usmg the galvanostatlc transient method From this 
curve, one can easily calculate IR, r7a,_t and vconc Figures 6 and 7 show the 
relationship between the discharge current density and the activation over- 
potential and the concentration overpotentlal, respectively 

0 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 

Time Mlllseconds 

Fig 5 Typlcal discharge curve of inert electrode of TI half cell 

From Fig 6, the activation overpotentlal of the Ti half cell (curve BO) 
was about 30% higher than that of the Fe half cell (curve C,) Figure 7 shows 
that the concentration overpotentlal of the Tl half cell (curve B,) was about 
twice that of the Fe half cell (curve C,) B, and B, are the results for the 
impregnation and plating methods, respectively Both methods result m a 
reduction of about 40% m the actlvatlon overpotentlal, but whereas the 
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Fig 6 Actlvatlon overpotentlal under galvanostatlc transient method for various elec- 
trodes BO, treated graphite electrode m TI half cell, C c, treated graphite electrode rn Fe 
half cell, B1, Pd Impregnated graphite electrode m Tl half cell, Bz, Pd plated graphite 
electrode m Tl half cell 

impregnation method has a large effect on the concentration overpotential, 
the plating method has a smaller (15 mV less) effect. 

It thus appears that at the 0.02% Pd addition level, the graphite still has 
the predominant influence on the activation overpotentlal, but the concen- 
tratlon overpotentlal 1s sensltlve to the method of apphcatlon of the Pd It 1s 
suggested that deposltlon of Pd by the lmpregnatlon method 1s mstantaneous 
and results m more nucleation and active sites, thus provldmg a lower 
current den&y and a smaller concentration gradlent with a consequent 
lower concentration overpotentlal 

From Figs 6 and 7, it can be seen that the maJor portion of the over- 
potential m the redox battery during discharge is due to the concentration 
overpotential This 1s quite different from most other electrochemical sys- 
tems m which there is usually almost no concentration overpotentlal 
observed m 5 X 10e3 s [13 - 171 

When the actlvatlon overpokntlal E small (<20 mV), the Butler- 
Volmer equation reduces to 

nF 
I= loj$?a 

where z is the current density, lo the exchange current den&y, and r), 1s the 
anodlc overpotentlal 
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Fig 7 Concentration overpotentlal under galvanostatlc transient method for various 
electrodes Bo, treated graphite electrode m Tl half cell, Cc, treated graphite electrode m 
Fe half cell, B1, Pd Impregnated graphite electrode m TI half cell, Bz, Pd plated graphite 
electrode m TI half cell 

TABLE 1 

The exchange current density of various electrodes 

Electrode 10 (mA/cm2) 

Bo Tl half cell 16 1 
BI TI half cell, Pd impregnated 27 9 
B2 Tl half cell, Pd plated 27 9 
Co Fe half cell 25 8 

From Fig 6, the exchange current density can be calculated The 
results are summarized m Table 1 

4 Optlmlzatlon of the performance of the TdFe battery 
The concentration of the reactants [Fe3+], [T13+] and the discharge 

current density, I, were considered to be the three major factors that affect 
the performance of the Ti/Fe redox battery A statlstlcal approach was 
adopted to design the experiments necessary for the determmatlon of 
optimal condltlons Tables 2 and 3 show the experimental data output 
power, Y, as a function of [ Fe3+], [T13+] and z 
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TABLE 2 

The experlmental condltlons for the determmatlon of the battery output power 

Factor Level of coding no 

-2 -ff -1 0 1 o( 2 

[Fe3’] (mole/l) 0 10 0 32 0 80 1 50 2 20 2 68 2 90 
[T13’] (mole/l) 0 24 0 32 0 48 0 12 0 96 112 1 20 
r (mA/cmZ) 20 29 50 80 11 0 13 0 14 0 

where (Y = 1 68 

TABLE 3 

The experimental results of the output power of the Tl/Fe battery 

Experimental 
run no 

Xl Xl x3 Y x 106 
(Watt) 

1 a 0 0 
8 --(Y 0 0 
I 0 (Y 0 
4 0 --Q 0 
9 0 0 01 
5 0 0 --(Y 
2 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

X1 = the coding level of [ Fe3+] 
X2 = the coding level of [ T13+] 
X3 = the coding level of I 

125440 
164160 
167360 
108800 
200970 

73790 
151040 
145600 
149440 

Performing a second order regression analyas, we have 

--0 O412X,2 + 0 0146X,X2 - 0 0778X1X, + 0 105X,X, (2) 

From this equation, It can be found that the maxnmzed output power, Y, 
~111 be located at (-a, 01, (Y) Thus, some further experiments (Table 4) were 
undertaken to confirm this result 

We found that the output power of the Tl/Fe redox battery m our 
experimental system was maxlmlzed when [Fe3’] = 0 32M, [T13’] = 1 12M 
and z = 13 mA/cm2. 

Conclusions 

Several conclusions can be reached for the design of a Tl/Fe redox flow 
battery 
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TABLE 4 

Supplemental experiments for the determination of optimal 
conditions 

Experlmental 
run no 

Xl X2 x3 

--a a a! 223600 
-a a a! 215800 
-a 01 a! 221000 
-2 2 2 176400 
-2 2 2 168000 
-2 2 2 170240 

Y x 106 
(Watt) 

(1) Increasing the surface area of the inert electrode, and the use of the 
lmpregnatlon method to add Pd to the graphite electrode m the Tl half cell, 
can reduce electrode overpotentlal slgmflcantly 

(2) A high reactant flow rate m the Tl half cell IS essential, as the con- 
centration polarization of the Ti half cell 1s the hmltmg factor 
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